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The Pentecostals

CHURCH SCHEDULE :
Saturday Night Spanish
Service!
7:00 PM
Sunday Morning Service
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Sunday Night
Pre-Service Prayer
5:30 PM
Sunday Night Service:
Greenville
6:00 PM
Sunday Night Service:
Greene County
(Spanish/English)
6:00 PM
Wednesday Night
Bible Study
Youth Class
Christmas Play Practice
7:00 P.M.
November
Building Fund– $4855
Missions– $2369

2950 South Memorial Drive, Greenville, NC

757-3033

God is Faithful
“Now therefore hearken unto me, O ye children: for blessed are they that keep my
ways. Hear instruction, and be wise, and refuse it not. Blessed is the man that heareth
me, watching daily at my gates, waiting at the posts of my doors. For whoso findeth
me findeth life, and shall obtain favor of the Lord. But he that sinneth against me
wrongeth his own soul: all that hate me love death.” (Proverbs 8:32-36)
I can see how the hand of God is weaving each intricate strand of our lives together to make us truly united and strong. Sometimes I forget, and instead of knowing
that God is always faithful, I cry out, “Where are you, God?” My cries shout to the world
that I’m up against a mountain and I’m too tired to climb. If only I could remember what
you tell me: “God is Faithful”.
I beg for You to send your angels to help me out of the trouble, and then I forget
that You have a different timepiece than I do. Yours is a perfect will, and You don’t always rescue me “on the double.” I need to be reminded often, in your still small voice,
that “God is faithful.” When You do send your angels to take me to the top, before I even
have time to complain or stop, You have set me on a hill and the way is made clear. “And
we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them who are
the called according to his purpose.” (Romans 8:28) And
Scriptures to
what have we learned? To trust? To pray for wisdom? To
Live By:
have faith? We don’t understand how He could have allowed it to happen, but when we look at Calvary and realize
“But the Lord is faithful,
that His sacrifice purchased our salvation, we know that it
who shall stablish you,
was His love that held Him on the cross.
and
keep you from evil.”
If we could only see the greater picture of God’s
(2 Thes. 3:3)
unfailing hand at work in our lives and circumstances!

Welcome to the
When we get to a place where God is all we have, we’ll find
Pentecostals of Greenville! that God is all we need. God will make a way out of no way.
Today I pray that the Lord will remind me that He is faithful. Again.

I know that if I’ll learn to keep my eyes on You, I cannot fall. It takes a very
special anointing to handle the major ups and downs in life. I want to thank the Lord for
trusting me enough to allow me to have my share of them. You have faith in me—that I
will stand still and know that you are God. Always remind me of the phrase, “God is
faithful.” There is peace in knowing that You, Lord, are directing my life, and if I’ll continue to worship You no matter what the circumstances, I can depend on You to go before me to clear the way.
I pray today that your faith in God would increase, that you would believe
that you can “do all things through Christ which strengthen you,” (Philippians 4:13),
and that you “would build up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying in the Holy
Ghost.” (Jude 20) -gm/wm

“Let us hold fast the profession of our faith without wavering; (for he is
faithful that promised;)”
(Hebrews 10:23)
“O Lord, thou art my
God; I will exalt thee, I
will praise thy name; for
thou hast done wonderful things, thy counsels
of old are faithfulness
and truth.”
(Isaiah 25:1)

Want more of the Lattereign newsletter? Follow it at lattereign7.com

Thankful
for our
Spanish
Pastors!

Restore!
Pray for restoration of:
Souls, Health, Our Nation, Joy, Finances, Eastern NC,
Miracles, Peace, Salvation, Praise, New Sanctuary,
Ministries, Sunday School

What’s Happening!
-Youth Service next Sunday night, Dec. 5th! All
are invited!
-Our annual Children’s Christmas Play will be
on Sunday morning, Dec. 12th at 10AM!
-Our annual Candlelight Service will be on
Sunday night, Dec. 12th at 6PM!
-Our 6 Week Elements Discipleship Class is
continuing on Sunday mornings at 9AM in the
Family Life Center! Childcare and a light breakfast will be provided!

POG: 184
POGC (Pentecostals of Greene County): 53
Total Weekly Attendance: 237
Visitors: 14
Baptisms: 3

Elijah’s test
Willie’s
The Sunday school teacher was explaining the story of
Elijah
the Prophet and the false prophets of Baal to her
Korner
class. She explained how Elijah built the altar, put wood upon
it, cut the steer in pieces and laid it upon the altar. And then Elijah
commanded the people of God to fill four barrels of water and pour it
over the altar. He had them do this four times. "Now, said the teacher,
"can anyone in the class tell me why the Lord would have Elijah pour water
over the steer on the altar?"
A little girl raised her hand with great enthusiasm and said "To make the
gravy!"
His first wedding
A little boy was attending his first wedding. After the service, his cousin
asked him, "How many women can a man marry?" "Sixteen," the boy
responded. His cousin was amazed that he had an answer so quickly. "How do
you know that?" "Easy," the little boy said. "All you have to do is add it up,
like the pastor said: 4 better, 4 worse, 4 richer, 4 poorer."

November
Birthdays
1 Jocelyn Arthurs
3 David Puckett
4 Jonathan Jeronimo
5 Bobby Taylor, Jr.
8 Michelle Rouse
9 Ken Jacobs
10 Cindy Godley
13 Tim Page
14 Caleb Jeronimo
15 Sharon Vandiford
17 Neil Gordon
20 Sam Moseley
25 Hunter Rouse
27 Ethan Drury
30 Melanie Tyson
30 Marine Turpen

Mission Statement:
The Pentecostals of Greenville is an Apostolic church. We are committed to exalt Jesus Christ, to worship
Him in Spirit and in Truth, to proclaim the gospel, to evangelize our community, to minister to people’s needs
and to provide a spiritual atmosphere of fellowship and growth.

